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r Of Property
40 acra, iMKi on mil ir Ijitki'- -

lew, could be dtniof Hfult y IriiiMtcil tli
mm H io'iltry fiirm, una mm. I iiu holt
lory house VI xW cniiiparutividv ' .

4 rcoma on i round (lour, V mi iiinr
floor, barn IH (t. ptista, IHxVI, Mnid
wull. etc No. M XI

IflO acrea Hi 110 iwr acre, saua I riiB h

land, 10 nillaa from Laknvtt'W, aiindy
loam noil, unimproved' No fid f'J

HXXl-:K- ll acrra, !alralr stuck
ranch aud small farm, about hum tilth
of tli In U hsy Uii'l, remnlnd-- r strain

nd pasture lain), mall Imiiikh and
barn situated IX mllaa from liikilw,
ama'l orik ami iirlKatlna' illtrli on
the place, la patroulr.it. I Ha a way aid
Inn. No. lil-- lii

17W acres at r par acre one of
tha t anil must dpatrabln farina an'l
took rancha la tlila part of tbe

country, tin a thrifty orchard, to I

story dsvidllutf Vx4t). addition 1HxV7. J

milk hnie. wood hoiiait. collar, stnuke
houxn, chicken houaa, apriutf water In
pipes to buuar, vaidpti au! borne
baro H(ln;, i wrll adaptixl to (iralti
and alfalfa. culsIJiXI ton of liay, would
cut HX1) tou If Beaded, to allalfa It I

la a tiarualn, la within VI mil f
Lakeview. No. liM-- M

HI) acres at ('.'0 par acre. Ievd bottom
land, all fenced aud cultivated, in
good ctlloiiient, good iiraln and j

orchard land. No. 171 7I

40 acres at H.73 par acre, unim-
proved the H W quarter, Hac. 4 T.
30 H , H 10 K No. r.2i-- io:i

3C) aerse within 6 miles of Lake- -

lew at 140 par acre WO of Una la
botcext hay ttralu and alfalfa land 2'X)

acies brat of hay laud wall Irrlaated
all faiiccil with (jood commodious
bouae an'l baru on lha place.

NO. WMKi
330 eerea a IH 75 wr acra, thla la

eboioa led productive land, all of
feoced, and adapted to all klnda of !

grain, a khh1 dwelling and bain. Due
orchard, altuate within 13 uiilea of
Lakevlear in good settlement

No. &00-- IH

IJUli 246 arraa oo lake shore, 7

miles louth of Lakaviesr, water eovers
lame portion of It which will even

toally ba d rallied by the government
reclamation service, making It oua of '
the mot dcaiiabln placra In liooaa
Lake bottom. No. 1I5 ll!4

I'jn aorea. at 19) per acre, within 3
2 mllee of Iakeview, adapted to

grain, alfalfa rr veuetablei. does not
require Urination, tbia ia a dm Ira Me I

1

prii'M of laud Terma K0 down, oue,
two and three yeara time on balance, l

defrrd paynieutato draw H per runt.
No. U'iri40

IXi'iXi 27.1 acrea in the foot hllla, all
fenctxl. nev.T failitg creek on flare
aud about 10 milea troin (looao Lake.
Juat the filuci to buill a etoak ranch
with good outlet. No. 442 U8....

4.1'.) acre at fH.(ir t acre, in la in
a creek bottom In the foot (ill In over
throe iiiilva long, ia all feuced, aud l

admirably aituated bh a dairy or
atouk ranch 0 in Ilea from (ioone
Lake. No. 442

KK) acrea at PI7..V) per aure, never
fulling rrt'fk through place, a good
farn. dairy or atork ranch, 200 acre a

bay IhihI. rcnidiia grain alfalfa and
pnntiire land, fill fenced, a uond bullae,
barn and out houaea. Ternia eany.

o. :W7-- 47

320 acrea wiMiiu eix liiib a of Iuke-vie-

Ih nearly all bay laud-c- an no
utilized an either grain or nay land,
all teuci'd, good notice and burn, la
nearly all under ditch aud irrigation
for f.'O per acre. No. 4HI 77

'

20(1 acrt-- 7 in 11cm ninth of I'iiIhIc.v,
hiiiiiII cri'ck t briilittli place tlila Ir a
bargain at f 10 per acre. N. 0115

200 acrea at 9.M per aero, a aiuu-nie- r

dairy ranch, would cut tons
of uatlve hay, linn cairiod K0 beud of
flair? cowa and aevernl head of (ther
looae flock during five montha of the at
dairying eeiiHon, outlet unlimited.

No. 4

01200 KM) acrea, HO aural good tim-
ber

j

HO acrea Hue meadow, located
about ninn in lies from Hummer Kuke
P. t). iu T. :S. K. 15 K. No.14-1- 44

0i:l,rOO acrea, one of tha moat
deairalila farm" In (iooae Lnkti vniley, ;

ylelda an ImiiK'iinn iiiaulty or buy, 1

well adapted to all kind of funning,
all fenced and well Improved, dwell-ing- a

tiariiH, out bonnes etc., and good
orchard. No. (IHH-l- IW

:i.CHK no.r) acrea 1G milea aouth of
Lakeview, all fenced aud under culti-
vation, two g.xd dwellings, barna,
out bonnet), perpetual free irrigble
water, H00 fruit treea beariuii, 100

voimg trees. 4000 straw berry vluea, 800
dewberry plant a aud mauy other var-Itie- a

or pbtiita ana vines, a place or
good pocelbilitles Bnd as rreity h
profJtablo. No. iilii-- Sl

100 acres at 021 per acr. , 12 in He

from Lakeview. this has been proven
a very productive farm it ia nil
enced and cross lenced. all the I in

provenients are new and nei ',.n rent
good dwelling, barn, niitlieiiff- - xi'l-- n

did water well 20 tt. lee.i 0 ncr-- a

cultivated, 10 of this alfiiliu The
clearing, plowing aud luipiove ents
can not be duplicated for less

No. til.'- l- UTi

UK) acres iu toe Cnewaucau tioiey
on LHkrview and I'aiulev etage loml,
choice agricultural land, produces
well without irrigatiou and will even-
tually come under the Chewaucaa 1

rrlgut!ou project price f 10 per acre.
No. 0128

'fniMO SO acres, Improved, all
' fenced, well watered, never failing

creoij on place, email well built dwell-
ing, one htory, good baru, cut bouses.
to. No. 1U2-- 20

SCO acres elilce bottom land, all
never failing water, nearly all meadow,
good house and large barn, nine miles
from Lakeview. tOMW No. 213-- 88

0.'HiOO KK) acrea this Is au inviting
place iu appeiauce, it Is well iui
uroved line orchard produces well-

It A $1

UKK Hii: M I.N AIM, . I'KMIH OH M N. Tlll'lb-O-A V. A I'ltl L. UH imi. TIIKEh

V. W. Mat well

- WHICH THEno
for Sale

nit mint n i lum inn, la a lmrnln at
la prli a iiniat Imj aeen to ba appre

ciata.i. N. XwW :m!

01100(1210 acrea In Warner vallej
all fenced and crrma fenred III live
flelda iaid up wati r I Ight ot 200 Inches
two atory dwelling 2l:i0 0 rooms,
frostproof cellar, one atory 12x10
frame ham 20xlto. wauon and wood
houaa ICxfiO, sheep shed li v Itf), orch
ar I bearing, OTi liens, berries of all
kinds liuprovainenta coal over 0HiM)

Stock if wanted at market price I'M
la an up to data ranch. No. !W2 4:i

1.2I2 acres at 0.Y&O tier acre, situate
in Nevada, r0 in ilea sutheaat of Lake
lawi and 18 tulles eAst of Califmiila
Hue, It la all In on body and a large
portion of it aklrta the lakeshoie, this
la desirable for any kind of Mom
ranch, with tha meadow land it .em
braces and the exleuiave open range
adjoining. No 4'.:-I- .S)

14X1 acres highly productive lau I

good house, large barn, granariea,
etc., small orchard, creek throuuh
place. OTi acres Iu cultivation onn ol
the best yielding farms In (loose Lake
valley, ti miles from lor
MM). X". oiu-- w

HO acrea for II2O0, one aory frame
four room house, new barn, never
failing st. en m. on place. M acres
fenced, 10 cultivated, bo Ideal chicken
ranch or smalt siocg rarm anoni on
mile from stage road and about 12

uiilea from New l'lne Creek.
N HI - 02

MX) acres t:VK), good farm house and
barn, on stage road, 10 Inches Irriga
hie water, cheaply made reswrrnir site,
Km bear I hi fruit treea. 200 younger
i'lie ot H'mhI select lou, .'Ml acrer plow
land, residue pasture. No. 421 M

ltiO acres within 3 miles r.f Lakeview,
cfiilce bottom hay laud, cuts 1X1 tou

hay. price 010 per acre. No. 020H

02." per acra 000 acres all fenced
and well Improved, 2 good dwellings
each with commodious bains, out
houaea, 2 orchards over half of it
meadow, tha reoialoder is rolling and
bill laud it is on of the very few
tracts that could be so evenly divided
Into two farms that It would be diffi-

cult to make choice of tbem, has all
the free water It requires. No. 2J7 11)

20 acrea at 014.2Ti per acre lo War-

ner valley, all under fence, good
bouaa and barn and out bouses and
email orchard, never falling creek
through place. Terms 02TiOO, bulauce

2 aud 3 yeais at 0 per cent.
No. 2HO--7- 7

100 acres at 010 per acre. 14 miles
from lakeview. this is good unim-
proved saga brush bottom land aud
will come under one or two of the
Irrlwation projects contemplated iu
that vicinity. No. 3.V2 62

80 acrea at 12.M) per acre level sage
brush land on the west side ol (.loose
Lake, iu good neighborhood, no Im-

provements, yet a good baigaln.
No. 372122

02000120 acrea 14 utiles from
I'lush. about HO acres fenced, 20 in
grain. 20 Iu timothy and clover, 10 iu
alfalfa, remainder mixed hay land,
timothy,; red top and blue joint, is

creek bottom, comfortable house,
out houses, baro, corrals. 2 wells 12

ft. deep A tine opening f'T a begin
ner in the stock business. No. 37745

01020 Bcres level sage brush
laud iu growing settlement with good
pr;ispects of the Dovernnieut Reclam-
ation Service in the uear future assist-
ing the settlers iu their irrigation
scheme. No. 411-1- 12

320 a.-re- s at 0i.2.r per acre au ideal
stock or dairy ranch on tributary ol
Chewaucan river about tweuty mile
from Lakeview. is nearly all meadow
with good outlet for stock.

No. 418-- C
200 acres of ChewtucauVtJuitom

choice land for Buy aud all purposes,
010 per acM. No. OKi;

120 acres at 00 50 per acre w itbia i

miles of Lakeview. Uuiuioroved.
No. 400 Ot

100 acres, price 01.000, located oi
border of Desert, small creek througi
place, 120 acres good farm laud, H

acres pasture, w ith extensive uutle
for stock, 20 miles to nearest tow- n-

thii is a first cln as open lnu lor i

young mau to build up iu the stocl
buniuesa. No. 0281

Prices subject to chauge. uo notice
In addition to the precediug w

bave over 20,000 acres of laud o
every grade and quality, in tracts o
one to twelve thousand acrea raugiiti
iu price from 05 to 0100 per acre, tin
quality of soil, location aod Improve
meots deteriiiiii'ng the price. Thi
above tin In lici t lauds principally n
Lake coiiniy, a toi ily portion of i
iu ici.i ly i t l.i lcview with souu
l.w ill lii iiH-t- s iu Harney aui
('in k cnoiitv in Oregon, alst booh
choii-- tracts In CiiHornla and Nevad.
bmderiiig rui the Oregon Hue.

l,Vn.t"irp Pits in Lakeview sell fo
i to tWV 'itch ltusiuess lots fron

Hi 0 lo ?7l'(Hi t l.i ll.

OnlinHii v the towu lots are 50x12.
,.. i . j., it,, h iu her priced lots ther

i. i ii i.. i . i . My in size, the locatioi
..in ie ill ' ci iiiiuiug the price.

tK I'Hve the town lots iu Watson'
iiddiliou to the town of Lakeview tin
near'-H-t to the busiuess portion of towu
also lots in all other additious udjoiu
iug the town we also bave a lurg
tut of improved and unimproved

towu property of all kinds for sain
A 111 teen years in Lak

County enables us to suy, especial!)
to the cimltalist. we can give you
pointers in speculative propositions
iu various lines ol business as well hi--

realty thst we know you will gladly
Investigate alter you leiiru what we
have to en 1 int your attention.

Auy thing in the preceding fiat
mav iuteiest you. write us for mure
particular descript'on

J.W. MAXWKLL & BOX.
Dept. A. Lakeview, Oregou

J. W. Maxwell Son
Dept. I A1rvw rmrir rtrfVn

WAS

original)
I am n lli'i-- from the banking busi-

ness ii.Ii r l hlrly yours' service. On
one oern hiii di'fliig this long leno a
singular tlili mriiiTi' I. 1)f bank I

wns conne. i, ij v. I.h vt ua a small affair,
nd we rail l.v Ii jI I i lite vault over

fifty or sixty i U ,r-i- l il Itiirs in cur-
rency, but at i.i.i' 'line, owing to ft pe-

culiar financial u.ili'nii f the coun-
try, we had ovei ivtu li.ln ;ie I thou-
sand. Thla rnotn-- h-- i I in-- ' ::iinilntet
during the week and ii'ii-'-ei- i!ie tilMve
figure on Saturday ai Cm- - i heol innk-In- g

hours.
That Saturday night I fell to think-

ing about thla great a.mi n hand
Our safe was an old patter. i n:id could
be readily opened by any(b.iuk robber
wltb an ordinary capacity for bis btnfl-ncaa- .

The combination was known to
two officers of the bank (tbe president
and cashier) and myaelf. 1 was pay-

ing teller. I was not thinking of any
danger from within, only from without.
The matter having once got Into my
head I couldn't get It out. I sat at
home thinking about It till after mid-

night and then, without any definite
purpose, put on my bat and walked to
the bunk, which was but a few block
away I strolled past tbe building,
turned bark and. yielding to an Im-

pulse, went In, made straight for the
vault, anw no evidence of change and
was about to turn away when a desire
seized me to see that tbe cash was
there. I was turning the combination
knob when the door opened and the
cashier entered.

"What are you doing here?" he ask-

ed, evidently astonished and at tbe
same time auspicious.

"I came to see that the cash 1 all.
right. What did you come for?"

"I came for that too. I confess 1

didn't expert to find the teller of tbe
bank opening the vault at thla time of
night."

"And 1 didn't expect tbe cashier to
put In an appearance. Your tone Indi-

cates a suspicion that I am here to
rob."

"I can't think of anything more sus-

picious .than the teller of tbe bank
opening tbe vault at 1 o'clock in tbe
morning."

At that moment a door at tbe other
end. of tbe room opened, and who
should walk In but tbe president On
seeing ua be looked surprised.

"What's happened V be asked quick-
ly. "Any funds missing?"

"I think not." said the cashier. "But
there Is no telling how much would
bave been taken bad 1 not arrived at
the nick of time."

"I was worried," I faltered, "at hav-ln- g

so large an aniouut of currency In
the safe and could not resist an im-

pulse to come and see that all waa
right"

"And count the funds!" sneered tbe
cashier.

"What brought yout" asked tbe pres-
ident of the cashier.

TIip cashier tried to stammer out a
better excuse thnu I had given and,
falllug. finally blurted:

"And what brought you, for tbe mat-
ter of that?"

"I? I often come to the bauk before
going to led to see that all Is safe.
Sometimes I get up at 2 or 3 o'clock In
tbe uiorulng. come here, look around
aud go borne. Tonight having so much
currency In the safe, I was especially
anxious."

"Having come first," 1 Bald, "ou tb
same errand, I presume 1 am caught In

the uct."
"What were you opeulng the vault

for?" asked tbe caahler. "Couldn't you
aee that it budn't been tampered with?"

"1 could nee that It badu't been
blown okmi, but I couldn't see that tbe
lock hadn't been picked or tuut some
one kuowiug tbe combination hadn't
opened it nud taken tbe funds."

"Gentlemen," aald the president "we
will have a look at tbe money and go
home."

I w as directed to open the safe. Tbe
bills were found in piles as they had
been left In the afternoon, and the safe
was closed, aud we separated.

The next day I was called before tbe
president for an examination, which
lusted two hours, and when 1 came out
of his private office 1 saw the cashier
go In, as I luferred. for a similar pur-
pose. Notwithstanding that 1 showed
a clean record, tbe president and
cashier after consultation decided to
dismiss me.

1 apiH-ale- d to the board of directors,
giving them a statement of tbe facts.

After a meeting for consultation the
board gave out a decision that tbe
meeting of the three in the bunk waa a
coincidence, that there was no guilt at-

tached to any one of us, but. rather,
we were all to lie commended for our
watchfulness

The only good this did me was that
I retained my position. 1 was still un-

der susplclou. This was fostered by
the cashier, who. I supposed, won over
the president to his views. Neverthe-
less the president acquiesced In the de-

cision of the board and exonerated me.
It was but a few weeks after nil tbls

happened that we were atartled at an
aiiuouii' eiueut that the president had
resigned and the cashier bad been pro-

moted to the vacant position. 1 waa
smarting under what I considered a
blov, for since the cashier considered
uie nillt v of nn Intent to rob the bank,
fie would likely put me out In time,
w'u-'- i fie new president Informed me
th-i- I had been promoted to succeed
him n :i';!iler

I i t'uinderstrucU. fie did not re-

fer i i he past, and I went about my
nc "!cs In Ijrnnrauce of what had
bat ' t" change the situation.

In ten s It came out that the prea-I-d

't't in l lost $200,000 In the stock
mil':! NTT.POV MHXWFI.L

UNCLE SAM'S FREE

HOMES ARE GOING FAST

That there are about 14,000 people
' com I n if into this Mule every month,
land that I' a ver) short time yon will
j asy "I ha I a chance ti buy a piece
of propD'ty In tbls or that lorality for
1200 or 0'KX) on easy terms aod is
now worth JO, (XX;. '.' How many times
Iu your life have yoii heard a Tissue
nake a statement like that? If you
don't wish to be in tha tame class,
corne and get so' ie of the cheap lands
l'i Lake count r, or If prompt secure
one f (Jncle Ham's few remaining
free homes.

A Hrallag Halv f..r Horns. Chapped tlaals
nd hmrt Nipplrt

As a healing salva for burns, aorea,
soie nipples and .'happed bands
Chambeilaiu's Salve is most exoel-en- t

It allays the pain of a burn almost
instantly, and unless the injury is
viey severe, heals I be parti wlthont
leaving a car Price, 25 rente. For
sale by Daly and Hall

Little Leo did not know wbat death
waa. so one day when bia aister
Llolse, aire five, told Mm a certain
man who bad lived nar tbem waa
dead be said.. "Wbat ia it to U
desd?' After a fw minutes' hesita-
tion she said, "To be lead, well
that's when you are all in." The
DeMuealor for May.

You should not delay under any
ctrciimstancea iu cases of Kidney and
HIadder trnntle. V-- should take
something promptly that you know is
reliable, something I'ke De Witt's
Kidey and Illadder Pills. Tbey are
unequaled for weak back, backache,
laflamation of the bladder, rheumatic
pains, etc When you ask for De
Witt's Kidney aud Bladder Pills, tie
sure you vet tbem. Tbey are antisep-
tic. Accept no substitutes, msli top-o- n

iretting tbe rigbt kind. Bold by
Daly and Hall.

Tom was so much snrprised at tbe
churcb music on bis first Sunday
attendance that be called ont. "Wbat
is that?" 1 said. "Hash I that's
the organ." And to my borror be
yelled, "Obi do let uie go aud ee tbe
monkey. "Tbe Delineator for Ma.

Children especially like Kennedy's
Laxative Cough Syrup, as it tastes
nearly as good as maple sngar. It not
only heals Irritation and allays

thereby stopping tbe cough,
but it also moves the bowels gently
and In that way drivea the cold from
the system. It contains no opiates.
Bold by Daly and Hail.

i

Tbe following was T0jf BERT RICE, of Lakeview,
two boys, aged nn Nn. 10 laoa. made Tim- -

seven and five: i

"Joe. why cant' cblcktna talk?
"Aw, they don't have to; when

tbey wants anything tbey jost pall
their wish-bone- s and tbey get their
wish." The Delineator for May.

Rhaamstlsoi
More than niue out of every ten

cases of rheumatism are simply rheu-
matism of tbe muscl ia, due to cold
or damp weather or chronic rheuma-
tism. In aucb cases no internal treat-
ment is required. Tbe free applica-
tion of Chamberlain's L nlment is all
that is needed, and it ia certain to
give quick relie'. Hive it a trial and
see for yourself bow quickly it relieves
tbe pain aod soreness. Price 25 ceots;
lari?e size, 50 cents. Sold by Daly and
Hal.

I

"I'd Rather Die. Doctor, i

than bave my feet cut off," said M I

L. Bingham, of Priuceville, 111. "but'
you'll dia from gangrene (which bad,
eaten away eight toes) if you don't.'
said all doctors. Intsead be use J i

liuckleu'a Arnica Salve ti'l wholly
cured. Its cures of Eczema, Fever j

rsorea, nous, iiurnB, ana flies astounu
the world. 25a at A. L Thornton's.

Content .otlee
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Laud Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
Feb. 23, 1909.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
beeu tiled in this office by GEO RGB
R. HOYDEN, contestant agaiust1
homestead entry No. 3770, (Serial No. !

01037.) made May 10. 1907, for NE
quarter. Section '24. Towu bio 30 S..
Range 1(1 E., by Frank Brown. Cou- -

testee, iu which It is alleged that
said Frank brown baa totally abau-dune- n

ssid land, that be baa failed
to cultivate or improve any part
thereof, that some time in October,
r.K8, the cabin was removed from said
laud, that the defects herein set forth
continue to this date, and that said
alleged absence fro o said land was
not due to bia employment iu tbe
Army Navy or Mariue Corps of the
United States as a private soldier,
officer, seaman or marine dnriDg tbe
war with Spain or duriuK auy other
war in which the united States may
be enframed, said partiea are hereby
notified to appear, respond, aud otfer
evldeuce touching said allegation at
10 o'clock a. in ou May 12, 19CW,

before the Register and Receiver at
the Uuited States Land Office iu
Lakeview, Oregou.

The said contestaut bsviiiK, iu a
proper attidavit, bled February 23,
1!K)9, set forth facta which show that
alter due diligence persoual service
of this notice cau not be made, it la
hereby ordered and directed that such
uotice be civeu by due aud proper
publication.

aHmO J. N. Watson, Register.

N tics tor Publication
Department of the Interior, U. S.

Laud Dillon at Lakeview, Oiefcon,
March 9, IMS).

Notice is hereby Riven that Perry
W. Han later, of Paisley, Oreou, who
on May 8, 1 902, made Homestead
Kntry No. ?.U2H, Serial No. 01731, for
SW quarter SW quarter, Sec. ai. T.
3S., R. 18 E., NW quarter NW quar-
ter.. Sen. 4. N half NE quarter. Sec
tiou 6. Township 35 S Rauee 18 E.
W illamette Meridian, baa tiled notice
of intention to make Final five year
proof, to establish claim to tbe laud
above described, before Reuister and
Receiver, at Lakeview. Oreiton, on
tbe 7th day of May, 1D09.

Claimant uamea as witnesses:
Charley llarmou, Earnest Matchers,
John Elder, J. II. JJuuister, all of
Paisley, Oreiton.

A1M0. J. N. Watsnu, Register.
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Timber Land Seller.
Dpeartment ot tbe Interior. U. S.

Land Office Lakview, Oieeoo, Feb-
ruary 16, 1309.
( Kntinm la hArehv fflven that MIL- -

oer ana btone Application--, rto. uouo,
for E half SW quarter. Section Ai,
Township 36 8. Rauge 19 E.., Will
Meridian, has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Final Proof, to estab-
lish claim to tbe land above described
before Keglsteraod Receiver, at Lake-view- ,

Oregon, on tbe 7th day of May.
1909.

Claimant names as witnesses: Guy
W. Rice, and Unj. Lynch, both of
Lakeview Oregon.

M4M7 J. N. Watson Register

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
WATERPROOF

OILED
GARMENTS
, are cut on larae
patterns, designed

,to give the wearer;
,the utmost comfort

pUARAKTErj) wjERPROO-SUIT-

mm 322
;i irKFB

ttstuemtcumiiiT
wvMtn mis mi ic"
iKmtimtrua. la-- 4

Mm
. Alton CO tosTOM usa.

MS - VWUMMiaLMTU ItMOMTOCMt

$1,250 Reward.
rhe Haraey uoaa
Live siix-- Assx'i
inn. of whirh I n

s member. payslM
reward for evident'
leailinK to the con
vii'iion of partie
leniinK stock be

IniiKtutr to !M mem
ts. .1 bers. In addition I

iffer SoOU reward
Horse brand horse
shoe bar on either
or both Jaws. Re
corded InScouDtlet

Range, Harrier. Lake aud Crook Comities
dorses vented wbeu sold Horses sold to pass
through this section will be reported tn thit
paper. II not so reported, please write or tele
phone Tbe Times Herald, Main 24, Bums, Ore
gon. W W .Brown, Burns, Ore- -

ReWard for Horses
l will elve f5.00 reward for Inform

i atlon that will lead to the dlacoverv
D( Hny horae branded with an old
horseshoe brand on both jaws, placed
H8 jn the cut in thlH ad vertlscuieut.
w ith frenh trlarurle brand underneath
the horseshoe. Tbe triangle placed
In such a manner a would cover up
a bar on both Jaws. Animals must
tie found in the possession of some
person or persons.

Reliable Seeds
So much has already been said on the
importance of buying your seeds from
a reliable dealer that to repeat it is only
waste of words. I?.fci,'i5 Seeds have
hftv proved their worth our increas--

t3 l'V iiig business is proof indeed that

I y':-.S- . merit alone has made the
!?! 'vr-CT'-- - 11 Co. fore

nuist iL'ri.sjiit'n on the
.'o;M. Send

' " nI'us-- n

y v' rratcJ.de-

i

lianuer waists, tbe best to be had
ia any city. Mero Co.

Spring goods will arrive iu few
day-- i at L'avto .d.owt itile Co.

LAKEVIEW $

"4wlSS$6

SADDLERY B
m

S. F. AHLSTROM
Proprietor

The best Vanquero

saddle on the market

Also a complete Unt of

wagon and buggy har-

ness, whips, robes, bits,
Dates, spur, quirts, roae --

ttei. n fact everything In

the lln of carriage ani
horse farnUhlnzs. Re-palrl- rit,

by competent
men.

AKBTTETW . .

Satire far PabllcatUa .
Department of tbe Interior U. H.

Land Office at Lakeview, Oregon,
March 23, 1909.
Notice is hereby given that GEORGE

W. DUNCAN, ot Lakeview, Oregon
who, on December 1. 1903, made
Homestead Entry No. 3183 (Serial So.
01175, for 8 half SE quarter, NE
quarter SE quarter, Seo,. 31, SW quar-
ter SW quarter. Section 32, Township
32 S.. Range 22 E., Will. Meridian,
bas filed notice of intention to make
Final five year Proof, to establish
claim to thM Itud nho'p described.
before Ritfr and K c-irr- . it

iLaketlew. Oregnu. ou the 4tb Oaj of
j May, HW.
j Claimant names as witnesses
Frank Paxton. Frank Wils'i.,. K1

J Fitzgera- - i, aud It. A. liawkius. nil
of Lakeview, Oregon.

AJ2oA29 J- - N. atson, Register.
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DIARRHOEA
There ia no need of anyone suffer
lng long with this disease, for to
effect a quick cure it ia only neces-
sary to take a few dosea of

Chamberlain's
Colic, GisS.sra 2nd
Diarrhoea Remedy 8

In tan. hi most cases one dose ia
sufficient. It never fails and can be
relied upon in the moat severe and
dangerous cases. It is equally val-

uable for children and ia tbe means
of saving tbe lives of many children
each year.

In the world's history no medicine
has ever met with greater success.

PRICE 25c. Lir.CE SIZE 50c.
aMEiimMfsia)

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Tbo.
fc. DESIGNSrrtfW COPVRICHTS AC

Anrona smiling a kteh and SescHirtlmiimsj
oulfklT our opiok'ii frea a
fl'oVs" r.olir Kel.tlKl . HANDBOOK on
sent frea. OMecrt aMiieT tor soouriiis lwta.

H.iina tkea thruuih Munii & Co. WWlT
HmcvM nutics, without etisrae, lu tua

Scientific jFSmertcan
A hanrtsomelr lllnstrntcl wlil. T.arsMt elr.
euWlKul ( siit journal, 'rornis. .i a
7tr: tur montlis, IL bua brail i.vosnruldra.

MUNN&Co.36,BMad''NewYQrlt
Hrauutt K Wasbiuaiou. IX
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